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ABSTRACT We investigated wild turkey (Meleagris gallopavo) distribution in prairie landscapes in North Dakota using
occupancy modeling in two stages. In 2012, we extensively surveyed ecoregions across the state and in 2013, intensively surveyed
the ecoregion with the highest probability of occupancy. Occupancy models from the statewide survey indicated wild turkeys
were sparse in ecoregions with primarily agricultural landscapes, were found associated with wooded riparian cover, and found
most frequently in the Missouri River Plateau ecoregion. In the Missouri River Plateau, our occupancy models identified that an
additive model including mean patch area of cropland fields and spatial aggregation of forest patches best explained occupancy.
Our models also suggested that variation in detection probability was best explained by the time (from sunrise) that an individual
survey was conducted. Our models indicated that the Turtle Mountain Ecoregion provides suitable turkey habitat but is too
isolated and therefore not occupied. Future trap and transplant efforts of wild turkeys should focus on selecting relocation sites
with a moderate, connected patches of forest cover and characterized by smaller (< 200 ha) patches of agricultural fields. Future
monitoring plans for wild turkey in North Dakota should consider the effects of survey timing on detection probability.
KEY WORDS detection probability, Meleagris gallopavo, North Dakota, occupancy, prairie landscapes, wild turkey.
Wild turkeys (Meleagris gallopavo) have been
successfully reintroduced and established populations in
areas with only small forest patches within agriculturally
dominated landscapes (Little 1980, Clark 1985, Wunz 1985.
Studies have shown that turkeys inhabited areas of small
narrow strips of forest along streams in farmland (Little
1980) and Clark (1985) found that in a farmland area in Ohio
wild turkeys preferred wooded cover but tended to avoid
forest interiors Chipault (2011) found turkey abundance in
prairie landscapes increased as forest cover increased and
that wild turkeys were quite capable of inhabiting landscapes
with little forested cover (<10%) and previously considered
marginal.
Landscape pattern also appears to be an important
aspect in wild turkey occupancy and abundance. Gustafson
et al. (1994) showed that a combination of proximity of
forested patches to other forest patches and a measure of the
proportion of forested area (40–60%) seemed to improve
habitat quality for wild turkeys. Increased proportion of open
cover classes in predominately forested landscapes improved
habitat for wild turkeys, suggesting that the interspersion
of cover types was an important aspect of turkey habitat
(Glennon and Porter 1999). Lechmaier (2008) reported a
parabolic relationship between wild turkey abundance and
percent forested area within a township. Turkey abundance
was greatest when percent forested area was between 40–
55%, and turkey abundance decreased when forested area fell
below or exceeded that range (Pollentier 2014a, b).
Wild turkeys were successfully introduced into North
Dakota in the 1950s by private industries. However, few
data are available on turkeys in northern prairie landscapes
with little forested cover. Our objective was to investigate
the relationship between turkey occupancy and North Dakota
landscapes characterized by sparse forest cover. Our goal
was to provide land managers information to make better

decisions about turkey reintroductions in North Dakota. In
North Dakota, private landowners can request wild turkeys
causing damage to be trapped and removed from their
property, which provides a source of birds to be released in
suitable landscapes.
Previous studies of wild turkey resource use have
identified specific forest types (Uhlig and Bailey 1952, Miller
et al. 1999) or focused on the availability of food resources
(Rumble and Anderson 1996) as important aspects of wild
turkey habitat. We postulated that habitat selection by wild
turkeys at their northern range, in an agriculturally dominated
landscape, would be driven predominately by forest
composition and pattern. Although turkey populations in
North Dakota may be limited by winter resource availability
and snowfall (Porter 1977), we used occupancy modelling
methods to investigate the effect of landscape composition
and pattern on wild turkey occupancy and distribution in each
of 4 distinct ecoregions in North Dakota.
STUDY AREA
We surveyed turkey distribution across 4 distinct
ecoregions in North Dakota (Missouri Plateau, Drift Prairie,
Red River Valley region, and the Turtle Mountains; see Courlas
2014 for detailed descriptions). North Dakota is comprised
of approximately 2–5% forested landscape (including mixed,
deciduous, evergreen, and woody wetlands). Approximately
85% of North Dakota is comprised of cultivated crops
(46.8%), grassland/herbaceous cover (29.7%) and pasture
(8.4%). The Missouri Plateau ecoregion spanned an area of
9,300,000 ha in the western half of North Dakota and included
approximately 1,040 townships (Fig. 1). Almost half (47.9%)
of the landscape within this ecoregion was of Grassland/
Herbaceous cover type. The second and third most common
cover types were cultivated crops (32.4%) and pasture/hay
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Figure 1. Location of wild turkey survey transects in the Missouri Plateau ecoregion of North Dakota, 2013, using stratified random
sampling. Cover types were determined using 2006 National Land Cover Data. Deciduous forest, evergreen forest, mixed forest,
and woody wetland cover types were combined into a single forest class.
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(5.9%). Forest cover was rare and composed approximately
2.9% of the landscape of the Missouri Plateau. All original
wild turkey release sites including Slope County, along the
Heart River, Missouri River and the Little Missouri River
(Johnson and Knue 1989) were within the Missouri Plateau
ecoregion.
Most forest cover in the Missouri Plateau ecoregion
occurred in the Killdeer Mountains, the bottom lands of
the Missouri River, and along the Little Missouri drainage
areas (Herman and Chaput 2003). The Killdeer Mountains
consisted of rolling hills in Dunn County that supported
tree species such as quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides),
balsam poplar (Populus balsamifera), green ash (Fraxinus
pennsylvanica), paper birch (Betula papyrifera), American
elm (Ulmus Americana), and bur oak (Quercus macrocarpa).
Cottonwood (Populus deltoids), green ash, American elm
and boxelder (Acer negundo) can be found in the bottom
lands of the Missouri River. The Little Missouri drainage
system was scattered with stands of ponderosa pine (Pinus
ponderosa), rocky mountain juniper (Juniperus scopulorum)
and a single stand of limber pine (Pinus flexilis; Herman and
Chaput 2003).
METHODS
Sampling Design
In 2012, we randomly selected 98 townships distributed
across the 4 ecoregions to survey turkey occupancy. We
used the Single Season Occupancy Study Design Assistant
in program SODA (http://www.kent.ac.uk/ims/personal/msr/
soda.html; accessed 16 December 2013) to refine our sampling
effort for 2013. We used estimates of occupancy probability
(0.4) and detection probability (0.6) from 2012 occupancy
models to generate suggested designs. Using the estimates
from the 2012 surveys, SODA generated a suggested design
of 53 transects and 3 replicates of each transect, resulting in
159 visits. Because we collected approximately 158 samples
during the pilot study, we increased the sample size to 66
transects, sampled 3 times each to increase precision.
We distributed sample sites across categories of forest
composition in the Missouri Plateau ecoregion. We used
HAWTH’s Tools (http://www.spatialecology.com/htools/
tooldesc. php; accessed 8 November 2011) in ArcMap 9.3
(ESRI, Redlands, California, USA) to characterize forest
composition for each township in the Missouri Plateau
ecoregion. We grouped townships by 10% intervals of forest
composition. The only exception was the lowest forest
composition category (0–10%) which we divided into two
groups of 0–5% and >5–10% forest groupings due to the
large proportion (0.92) of townships in the 0–10% forest
composition group. We randomly selected several townships
from each category of forest composition within the historic
turkey distribution to ensure that we sampled across the range
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of forest cover. We also selected a small number of townships
outside of the historic distribution to ensure we sampled areas
not occupied. Due to the lack of accessible roads within many
townships, we emphasized the transect-landscapes rather
than townships. Selected townships were used as primary
locations for transect-landscapes. However, transects often
spanned more than one township.
Data Collection
Occupancy surveys consisted of 5 sampling sites spaced
3.2 kilometers apart on transects between 1 April–20
May 2012 and from 27 March–28 May 2013. We started
surveys 45 minutes before sunrise and finished surveying
by 3.5 hours after sunrise. Observers recorded observations
(gobbling) for 3 minutes at each sampling location, including
occupancy status (present or absent), number of individual
gobblers observed, and the number of gobbles that occurred
during the observation period. We also recorded wind speed,
temperature, date, time, and cloud cover at the start of a
transect. Sampling locations were separated by at least 3.2
kilometers. Our goal was to survey each transect 3 times
each.
We defined a transect as occupied (1) if one or more
gobbles were heard at any of the 5 sampling locations during
a 3-minute period or if we could visually detect a gobbler
from the sampling location. We did not include turkeys that
were observed while driving between sampling locations. We
defined absence (0) as transects with no records of gobbling
and no visual detection of gobblers from the sampling
locations.
To reduce observer bias, different observers surveyed
transects each time (n = 3). Additionally, we minimized
directional bias by surveying a transect from sampling
location 1 to sampling location 5 during the first replicate
and then surveying from point 5 to point 1 during the second
replicate. We reduced timing bias by rotating the order in
which transects were surveyed within a single day. Transects
that were surveyed first in the morning during the first
replicate were surveyed later in the day during the second
replicate. This methodology allowed us to survey each
transect in the early morning on at least 1 of the 3 replicates.
We restricted surveys to days without precipitation and when
the wind speed < 24 kph to reduce the frequency of false
absences of turkey presence.
Landscape Analysis
We used National Land Cover Data from 2006 in ArcMap
9.3 and FRAGSTATS (FRAGSTATS version 4.1, www.
umass.edu; accessed 11 June 2012) for landscape analysis. We
reclassified deciduous, evergreen, mixed forest, and woody
wetlands as forest cover type. All other cover types (grassland,
emergent herbaceous wetland, barren, developed, cropland,
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pasture/hay, shrubland and open water) remained unchanged.
We selected a number variables generated from our use of
FRAGSTATS for quantifying pattern and composition on the
landscape. We used the following variables: proportion forest
composition (Pland-F), edge density between open and forest
cover types (Edge-OF), edge density between grassland and
forest (Edge-GF), forest clumpiness (Clumpy-F), farmstead
density, proportion cropland composition (Pland-C) and
cropland mean patch size (Mps-C). We analyzed variables
at the class scale to analyze pattern and composition of
each cover class within each landscape. We created a buffer
of 0.8 km encompassing each transect (Courlas 2014) and
calculated composition and pattern variables for the resulting
area of approximately 2,331 ha.
Occupancy Modeling
We used occupancy models to explore potential
relationships between wild turkey occupancy probability
and components of landscape composition and pattern and
investigate relationships between detection probability and
weather, time of day and time of year. We used program
PRESENCE (PRESENCE, version 6.9 http://www.mbr-pwrc.
usgs.gov/software/ presence. html) to conduct occupancy
analysis. PRESENCE uses a maximum-likelihood approach
to calculate occupancy probability (ψ) and detection
probability (p) and rank each model within a model set based
on Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC; Akaike 1973). The
log likelihood of obtaining the detection history at each site
was used to calculate the overall likelihood of the model. Key
assumptions of occupancy models are that the sites are closed
to changes in occupancy throughout the sampling time frame,
no false detection are recorded, and that sites are located far
enough away from each other to ensure that detection at one
site does not affect detection at another site (MacKenzie et
al. 2002, 2006).
We initially generated an additive model set that included
survey covariates (selected a priori based on previous work)
to determine the covariate that best described variation in
detection probability and reduced the possible number of
combinations between survey covariates and site covariates.
We tested survey related covariates including survey time,
Julian date, wind speed, cloud cover, and temperature. Start
time represents the time of day, relative to sunrise, that
observers began to survey. We assigned negative values
for time prior to sunrise and positive values for time after
sunrise. We used the average detection probability for each
model to generate a model-weighted average for the entire
model set based on AIC weight (wi). We assessed predictive
capabilities of models with area under the receiver operating
characteristic (ROC) curve. We considered ROC values
between 0.5 and 0.7 low discrimination, values between 0.7
and 0.8 acceptable discrimination, and values 0.8 excellent
discrimination (Hosmer and Lemeshow 2000, Fan et al.
2006).
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We combined the survey covariate that best explained the
variation in the detection histories with a suite of landscape
aggregation and composition covariates to investigate
influences of landscape variables on occupancy probability.
We defined open cover as pasture, grassland, and cropland
habitat. Initially, we considered Mps-C, largest patch index
(Lpi-C), and Pland-C as parameters to describe cropland
composition in terms of size of agricultural fields (Eicholz and
Marchinton 1976). However, because these were correlated
(|r| > 0.7), we used Mps-C. The clumpiness index allowed
us to isolate configuration from composition providing a
measure of aggregation of forest cover that was not affected
by variation in forest composition (McGarigal et al. 2012).
We generated model sets that included both additive
covariate effects and interactive covariate effects. We
normalized covariates by using a square root transformation
with the exception on Pland-F and Clumpy-F. Pland-F was
transformed using an arcsine square-root transformation and
Clumpy-F was standardized using a Z-score transformation.
We used model weights and coefficient values from
all models to estimate model weighted average occupancy
probability across the Missouri Plateau ecoregions. We then
used the logit-link function to calculate logit psi. Occupancy
probability was obtained by back transforming logit psi using
the anti-logit equation.
We evaluated model fit in PRESENCE by using a built
in “assess model fit” option that assesses the goodness of fit
of the model to the data. We also evaluated the predictive
accuracy of the model set by calculating the area under the
curve value from the receiver operating characteristic (ROC)
curve in SPSS (SPSS 2008). We randomly selected 20%
of the calibration data and used it as validation data in the
analysis. Additionally, we also used data collected from the
26 transects surveyed within the Missouri Plateau ecoregion
during the pilot study as an independent validation dataset.
RESULTS
Survey effort
In 2013, of the 66 transects sampled, we surveyed 63 (of
66) transects 3 times each, surveyed 1 transect twice, and
2 transects once. We observed wild turkeys on 27 transects
during the first survey (n = 64), 31 transects during the
second survey (n = 65) and recorded 36 occupied transects (n
= 64) during the third survey period (Table 1). We detected
wild turkeys on 45 of 66 transects at least once and detected
wild turkeys during all 3 surveys on 18 individual transects
(Table 2). On 11 different occasions, gobbling activity was
absent and turkeys were detected by visual observation only;
we recorded absence of gobbling on 6.8% of occupied sites.
Landscape Analysis
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Table 1. The number of occupied sampling locations, occupied transects, and the number of individual wild turkey
gobblers observed during 3 survey periods from 27 March–28 May 2013 in the Missouri Plateau region, North
Dakota, USA.

Table 2. Frequencies of observed detection history obtained
from wild turkey gobblers during 3 survey periods from 27
March–28 May 2013 in the Missouri Plateau region, North
Dakota, USA.

transect landscapes contained more than 30% forest cover.
Mean patch size of crop cover ranged from 0. 0–220.6 ha.
Forest clumpiness values ranged from 0.4–0.8 across all
transect landscapes.
Influences on detection
Start time was included as a survey covariate in all 3 of
the top models (Table 3) which indicated that start time had
a major influence on detection. The negative beta value (–0.
61, P > 0.05; Table 4) corresponding to survey time suggested
that detection probability deceased when surveys were
conducted later in the morning (Fig. 2). The mean detection
probability for all surveys conducted prior to sunrise was
0.79 while the mean detection probability for surveys started
after sunrise was 0.57 for the most supported model. Models
including start time were most supported (Table 3). The
model weighted average detection probability from the
survey covariate models for all three periods combined was
0.67.
Occupancy and landscape characteristics

Detection history across the 3 survey periods is coded as ‘.’
for missing data, ‘0’ as no detection, and ‘1’ as detection.
a

Analysis of the statewide data revealed the categorical
variable “Ecoregion” was included as a site covariate in all
the top models (Courlas 2014). Within the ecoregions, we
found turkeys were distributed sparsely, except the Missouri
Plateau, so we focused intensive sampling in the Missouri
Plateau in the subsequent data collection. Our surveys in
the Missouri Plateau ecoregion revealed the average forest
cover across all transect landscapes was 11.1%. More than
half (n = 35) of the transect landscapes were composed of
less than 10% forest cover. Of the remaining 31 landscapes,
20 landscapes were between 10–20% forest cover. Only 3

Our occupancy models suggested that Clumpy-F best
explained the occupancy probability (Table 5). The highestranked model, based on AIC and model weight, was psi
(Clumpy-F+Mps-C), p (time), but 2 other models that
also included Clumpy-F were ranked <2 ΔAIC units from
the highest-ranked model. In the highest-ranked model,
Clumpy-F had a beta value of 1.40 ± 0.58 and Mps-C had
a beta value of –0.61 ± 0.25. The intercept for detection
probability was 0.70 ± 0.22 and the slope was –0.64 ± 0.19
(covariate effect, time). Beta values for Clumpy-F and Mps-C
in the model psi (Pland-F+Clumpy-F+Mps-C), p(time) were
like those in the top model but had a larger standard error,
causing the 95% confidence interval for the Clumpy-F and
Pland-F beta values to overlap. The beta value for Pland-F
was 0.91 ± 4.03. The second highest-ranked model was psi
(Clumpy-F*Mps-C), p (time). The beta value corresponding
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Table 3. A subset of occupancy models and model structure, Akaike information criteria (AIC), difference in AIC from most
supported model (∆AIC), model weight (wi), model likelihood, and number of parameters (K) used to understand influences on
detection of wild turkeys in Missouri Plateau region, North Dakota, USA.

Variables were occupancy probability (psi), detection probability (p), start time, temperature (Temp), Julian date (JD), wind speed
(Wind), survey period (1–3 from 27 March–28 May 2013), and SP-1 was Survey Period 1.
b
Model likelihood is Likelihood (model| data) proportional exp (-0.5*∆i)
a

Figure 2. The relationship between detection probability and minutes after sunrise for wild turkeys in the Missouri Plateau ecoregion
of North Dakota, 2013. The detection probability was calculated for each survey period (3 periods, 27 March–28 May 2013) at
each transect (n = 66) and then plotted against survey start time (45 minutes before sunrise – 3 hours after sunrise). Estimate of
occupancy are from program PRESENCE.
to Clumpy-F was 2.39 ± 1.32 and Mps-C had a corresponding
beta value of –0.52 ± 0.24. The beta value for the interaction
term in this model was only –0.13 ± 0.15, and therefore, was
not significant. Beta values from all models were used to
generate a model weighted average estimate of occupancy

probability throughout the study area (Fig. 3).
The goodness of fit was 1.44 for the global model, psi
(Pland-F+Clumpy-F+Mps-C), p (time). The ROC for the
model weighted average occupancy estimates generated for
the randomly selected calibration data was 0.83 ± 0.12 with
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Table 4. Survey covariate models, average detection, intercepts, and beta values for occupancy models generated by PRESENCE
using 3 surveys (27 March–28 May 2013) of wild turkey gobblers in the Missouri Plateau region of North Dakota, USA.

Variables were start time of occupancy probability (psi), detection probability (p), survey, survey period, and survey period 1 (SP1).
a

Table 5. A subset of occupancy models and model structure, Akaike information criteria (AIC), difference in AIC from most supported model (∆AIC), model weight (wi), model likelihood, and number of parameters (K) for landscape parameters generated by
PRESENCE using 3 surveys (27 March–28 May 2013) of wild turkey gobblers in the Missouri Plateau region of North Dakota,
USA.

Landscape were calculated from a 800 meter buffer around a 16 km survey route (2,331 ha)
Variables calculated in FRAGSTATS influencing occupancy (psi) included ClumpyF (clumpiness of forest cover type), MpsC
(cropland mean patch size), and edge density between open and forest cover types (Edge-GF), and influence on detection (p) start
time (time). We used the following variables: percent forest composition (Pland-F), (Edge-OF), forest clumpiness (Clumpy-F),
farmstead density, percent cropland composition (Pland-C) and cropland mean patch size (Mps-C).
c
Model likelihood is Likelihood (model| data) proportional exp(-0.5*∆i).
a

b
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Figure 3. Occupancy estimates for wild turkeys in each
township in the Missouri Plateau ecoregion of North Dakota
using model weighted average occupancy probability
generated from PRESENCE and using from beta estimates
and model weights from the 0.8 km buffer around 66 transects.
an asymptotic significance of 0.04. The best threshold level
for minimizing false negatives (1-specificity) while also
maximizing correctly classified positives (sensitivity) was
0.65. The ROC value generated using the 26 samples from
the pilot study was only 0.63 ± 0.13.
DISCUSSION
Landscape and Occupancy
Turkey habitat in the Midwest consists of a mixture of
forest and open land (Lechmaier 2008, Pollentier 2014a,
b). Due to sparse distribution of forested cover, turkeys in
North Dakota occupy what would be traditionally considered
marginal habitat in most other regions of wild turkey
distribution. Turkey occupancy in the plains of North Dakota
can be explained not just by forest availability, but more
importantly by the spatial aggregation of forested cover on
the landscape.
Our results are similar to other studies in that the
arrangement and proportion of forest on predominately
agricultural lands appear to be more important than amount
of forest (Gustafson et al. 1994, Porter 2005, Pollentier
2014a, b). Gustafson et al. (1994) also demonstrated
that spatial arrangement (connectivity) of forest patches
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on the landscape was just as important to turkey habitat
quality as forest composition. Research suggests that
turkey movement is inhibited on landscapes dominated by
large patches of agriculture with small disconnected forest
patches (Gustafson et al. 1994, Fleming and Porter 2005).
Connected forest patches allow for turkey movement across
the landscape which contributes to maintaining population
stability (Gustafson et al. 1994). Traditionally, habitat
management focused on providing habitat. More recently,
habitat management has shifted to address the connection
between habitat patches because of research that identified
relationships between survival of and habitat connectivity,
especially in landscapes with agricultural fields (Chipault
2011, Pollentier et al. 2014a, Doherty and Driscoll 2018). Our
best supported occupancy models that included connectivity
covariates support the idea that connectivity influences turkey
occupancy on these landscapes.
Devictor et al. (2008) found that more specialized
species are more adversely affected by effects of habitat
fragmentation, while more generalist species can respond
to habitat fragmentation by using other, more available
resources. This is perhaps why wild turkeys can persist
so successfully when forest patches are fragmented and
forest cover is minimal. Kurzejeski and Lewis (1985) and
Gustafson et al. (1994), suggested that the spatial relationship
of forest and open habitat was an important determinant of
habitat quality for wild turkeys. Similarly, our work suggests
that the most important aspects of wild turkey habitat in
North Dakota are the spatial aggregation of forested cover
and proportion of forested land. We suggest the spatial
aggregation of forest cover offers a useful perspective for
understanding why turkeys have not colonized the more
heavily forested Turtle Mountain ecosystem and also explains
why turkey occupancy is high at initial release sites in the
Missouri Plateau ecoregion. We believe limited connected
forest patches in combination with large agricultural field
sizes have constrained turkey dispersal at both spatial scales
(among ecoregions, within the Missouri Plateau).
Detection
Our occupancy models indicated that detectability of
wild turkeys was most heavily influenced by the time of day
observers start surveying. The effect of survey start time on
detectability was most likely since gobbling occurs while
turkeys are in roost trees and therefore is less inhibited by
terrain and habitat type (Bevill 1975). Bevill (1975) also
found that after leaving the roost the number of wild turkeys
gobbling decreased; however, those that continued to gobble
did so more copiously. Similarly, Hoffman (1990) concluded
that gobbling often occurred most frequently while males
were still on the roost. The relationship between survey start
time and detection probability suggests that perhaps the best
time to survey for wild turkeys was before sunrise rather than
after sunrise. Our estimates of detectability as a function of
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survey timing provide managers an adjustment to account
for reduced gobbling activity after sunrise and continue to
survey for wild turkeys up to 3 hours after sunrise. Male
wild turkeys tend to gobble most frequently in the absence of
hens (Hoffman 1990). This behavioral tendency may explain
why turkeys are more detectable in the early morning rather
than later. Gobblers that locate hens prior to or soon after
leaving the roost may potentially stop gobbling or reduce the
frequency of gobbling.
In the survey covariate model that allowed for a varying
influence of start time in each survey period, the beta values
that corresponded to the covariate survey time were larger
during the first and third survey periods, suggesting that
detection was affected more strongly during these periods
than in the second survey period. However, in the model that
included start time as a covariate with a varying baseline
detection probability between survey periods, the intercept for
detectability was greatest during the second and third survey
periods. This is perhaps due to some hens nesting following
the first survey period. As hens began nesting, there may have
been greater numbers of gobblers in the absence of hens, and
thus increased gobbling activity.
A longer sampling period could have been implemented
considering the trend in gobbling frequency and the number
of gobblers that we detected during each successive sampling
period. In most wild turkey populations, two peaks in
gobbling activity usually occur during the breeding season
(Healy 1992). The first of the peaks usually occurs prior to
hens nesting and then a secondary peak in gobbling occurs
when most hens are incubating nests (Bailey and Rinell
1967). We found gobbling activity increased from survey
period 1 to survey period 2 and increased again during survey
period 3, suggesting that gobbling activity was still occurring
at a high enough frequency to detect individual gobblers
occurring on the landscape. We restricted our survey season
to the estimated peak gobbling season in North Dakota
to reduce variation in detectability. Occupancy models
indicated that Julian Date did not explain the variation in
detectability among survey periods. Nevertheless, we are
unable to identify the point where gobbling activity would
have significantly declined. Future studies could extend the
data collection period beyond our survey periods to better
understand the decline in detection.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Our occupancy models allowed us to identify key
components of habitat essential for supporting wild turkey
populations in prairie landscapes of North Dakota. By
identifying important habitat components, wildlife managers
now have guidance to identify areas in the Missouri Plateau
that have the most potential for wild turkey management
opportunities. Our research suggests that to increase the
amount of wild turkey habitat in North Dakota, wildlife
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managers should create landscapes that provide opportunities
for successful turkey dispersal; biologist should attempt to
identify or create landscapes with high aggregation and
connectivity of forest cover.
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